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LOCAL, NOTES
Gowell delivers goods free.

Ask Gowell for anything you
wish to buy.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
tooperate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Flour and feed will be sold at a

low price at the store of Peter Tel-lefso-

Yaquina.

Miss Madge Dunn, one of Lin-

coln county's most proficient teach-
ers, will teach this winter at Day-io-

Yamhill county.

Are you tired all the time? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
One True Blood Purifier. It gives
vigor and vitality.

The O. C. & E. have closed their
office at Pioneer. Miss Elva
Akin, who has been filling the po-

sition of operator there will teach
school at Sheridan, Yamhill county,
this winter.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of blacksmith and wagon work,
horse-shoein- g, and all kinds of
repairing. Give us a call.

Ross & Rick, Toledo.
The present month will complete

the first year of Cow-ell'- s grocery
business. It is fitting that a just
ackowledgement be made to one
and all for the liberal patronage
given. We take pleasure in an-

nouncing that business has been all
and more than expected, for which
we are duly thankful. Thanking
you in advance for your future pat.
ronage, we are yours, for trade,

C. L Goweli,.
A regular Sullivau-Corbe- tt set-t- o

occurred at the court house yester-
day, anil the atmosphere up around
there is so warm yet that all the
county officers feel as if they had
on their winter clothes in the sum-

mer time. The principals in the
affair were Frank Stanton and
Lawyer F. D. Carson. The dif-

ficulty arose over some business
matter, and after a few preliminary
words the combatants went at it.
"Markis of Strawlxjrry" rules gov-

erned the fight, with intervals of
"catch Father Hyde
was referee and timekeeper, and
l!en Jones and Lee Wade were the
principals seconds. Only one
toutid was fought. The men toed
the scratch at 3:40 p. m., andstarted
up amid considerable enthusiasm.
After seeing that the mill had
started all right the two seconds
being a little behind with their
work went back to their labors and
left the battle in charge of the
referee. Referee Hyde being a
man of fixed habits, and as one of
his habits is to take a nap about
that time of day, went to sleep after
watching the scrap for a few minutes,
and so the scrap was without con-

trol. Just liefore train time the
fighters made some kind of an un-

usual noise which frightened the
lady clerk in the sheriffs office, and
so Sheriff Landis went into the
room to see what was the matter.
He awoke Referee Hyde, who in-

formed him that the men were
fighting. So the sheriff promptly
separated them. The referee de-

clared it a draw. Time 1:15 hours.
No arrests as yet, but Marshal
Ruhl is collecting evidence.

Gowell 's is the place to buy or
sell.

Get Gowell's figures before you
purchase.

Gowell's stock of groceries is
complete.

Gowell sells at the lowest possible
margin above cost.

For the best groceries and fresh
fruit call at Peter Tellefson's, Ya-

quina City.

Judge Burnett was over from
Corvallis Tuesday evening on busi-

ness before the equalization board.

Mrs. M. W. Simpson, of Elk
City, left for Missouri this morning
where she will make an extended
visit to her uncle.

Miss Alice Horning, a teacher in
the Corvallis schools, visited her
brother, T. H. Horning, of this
place the first of the week.

When friend Carson said he would
stay a little longer in Toledo and
have fun with the boys, we had no
idea he would start at it so soon.

A ratification meeting was held
at Newport last night at which a
rousing time was had. After the
meeting a Bryan club was organized
with sixty charter members. Good
for old Newport.

Freeman Dodge expects to receive
the machinery for nis new cannery
at Newport on next steamer. He
will have the plant in operation
within a week after the machinery
arrives. This cannery will be a
great help to the Bay.

Henry Burns and son Fred, re- -

turned from California last Tuesday
evening, where they have been
working for the past two months.
Mr. Burns reports times as dull in j

California as they are here. He
also says that Northern California '

and Southern Oregon are strongly '

for Bryan and free silver. j

Wm. Alexander informs us that
steps are being taken to organize a
McKinley club at this place next
Tuesday night. We thought that
Toledo already had a McKinley
club. Perhaps it is intended to!
have two McKinley clubs here so
that all the members of both clubs
can hold offices in the club.

H. L. Huffman received two dogs
by express, all the way from
Pennsylvania last Tuesday. They
are said to be genuine English
bloodhounds, full pedigreed. Mr.
Huffman says that the two cost him j

a little over a hundred dollars, the
'

express on them being a trifle over
forty dollars. The bear and cougar
up iu Mr. Huffman's neighborhood
had better look out now.

T. Huutsucker was seriously hurt
at Mackay's logging camp on Pool's
slough last Tuesday. He was
helping skid some logs with a team
of horses, when the log caught him
in some manner crushing him across
the groin. Dr. Carter was sum-- 1

moned and gave him medical aid.
He pronounced 110 bones broken,
but the injuries are quite serious,
but not necessary fatal. ;

The school directors held a meet-- ;
ing last Saturday and made arrange- -

tnents for school to begin next
Monday. The term will be six
mouths, and teachers employed are,
Prof. L. K. Brooks, principal, and
Mrs. Eunice Akin, primary. These
are the same teachers that were
employed last term, and their selec-

tion by the board insures a success
ful term of school.

Dr. Carter informs us that steps
were taken at Elk City last Saturday
night to organize a McKinley club.
A temporary organization was
formed with Dr. Carter, president,
and G. E. Davis, secretary. About
twenty-fiv- e signified their willing-
ness to join the club. The meeting
adjourned until last night, when a
permanent organization was made,
with the same president and secre-
tary, and J. H. Blair treasurer.
About ten more names were added
to the roll last night.

Rev. Howell will preach at
Mill Four next Sunday at 3 o'clock

p. m.

Several families contemplate mov-

ing to town to take advantage of

our excellent schools.

J. H. Lunc'.e, who was here last
year smoking salmon, has again
returned He is accompanied by
his four boys.

Mrs. A. R. Chapman holds the
medal for the largest fish of the
season, she having caught a fine 30 j

pound chiuook salmon on a troll
yesterday.

A petition has been circulated
asking the county court to put a
bounty of $2. on bear scalps. In
some parts of the county bear are
getting pretty thick and the ranchers
would like to see them cleaned out
a little.

In describing the operation upon
the foot of child of Mr. and Mrs.
McNeil last week, Dr. Parent in- -

forms us that an error was made.
The child was a sufferer with talipes
equinus, and not of club foot as

erroniously stated in the item.

Dr. R. E. Darnell, of Kalaina,
Washington, is a recent arrival in
this county. Dr. Darnell contem-

plates locating at Newport and
engaging in the practice of medicine.
At present he is visiting with Dr.
Parent, of this place, of whom he is

an old acquaintance.

A lodge of the Woodmen Circle
was instituted last Friday night at
the Odd Fellows hall in this place.
The lodge starts out with a mem-

bership of about 20, which will
rapidly increase. The lodge is
known as Syringa Circle, and it
promises to be a valuable addition
to Toledo's fraternal and beneficiary
societies. The officers elected are
Mrs. E. B. Gowell. "V. G.; Mis.
R. A. Parent, adviser; Mrs. May
Bethers, clerk; Mro. Effie Rich,
banker; Mrs. Alice Waugh, G. M.;
Miss Maud Rader, attendant; Mrs.
Eva Peterson, I. S., and Mrs. Eunice
Akin, O. S.

Notice.
All parties indebted to me on ac-- :

count must come forward aud make'
settlement. I have accommodated
you and now I must have my
money.

Henry Lewis.

Notice This.
At Booth's store, Yaquina. for

spot cash you can buy:
17 granulated sugar. $1.00
8 small white beans, .25
7 Bayou beans, .25
7 Butter beans, .25
5 No. 1 Island Rice, .25

'

1 Arbuckle coffee, .25
6 Rolled oats, .25
6 Rolled wheat, .25
Ask for prices 011 flour and feed.

Why wear wool ?
To keep out cold? No.
To keep in heat.
If the body is supplied with

plenty of fresh air oxygen
and proper food, it will gener-
ate sufficient warmth to pro-
tect you on the coldest day
Scott's Emuision of Cod-iiv- er

Uil, with Hypophosphites,
Is the best warmth-foo- d. Thin
people, people with poor blood
who are easily shaken hv a
cold wind take Scott's Emul--
sion and it makes trood blood.
improves the appetite, in-
creases flesh, furnishes bodily
warmtn, and prevents the ill
results from colds, coughs,
and exposures.

SCOTT S EMULSIOH fc,, w. nM- h ,u

tST .V." """' W' ci.Oil mmj Hrpe?k4,pt,tt,.rl up m to M tm4 tl .ttnttn. Tt, tmtttnri

O'BRIEN
YYQUrTSTA..

Our FALL GOODS have just Arrived.
The Largest and Best Assortment of

Men's, Youths'
& Boys'

Ever brought

S3,

ALL LINES PULL CALL AND EXAMINE wtf I

STOCK.

We will not

ONE

PRICE

Miss Lay ton, of Albany, is visit-

ing the Misses Dick of this place.
Rev. Potter preached the farewell

sermou of the conference year at
this place last Sunday.

W. V. Graves returned from
San Francisco on the last steamer.
Ke was accompanied by his wife

land family.

OTTO O. KUOGSTATJ,

Reir. Pharmacist,

DRUGS, BOOKS ETC.

Toledo, Oregon.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace

I'oledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal pane
Si1. nl,lh '""ertiiess. Careful attentiongiven business entrusted to my eare.

11. DEXLIXGEli,

Attomey-at-Law- ,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Two Good Papers
FOR THE

Price of One.
We .
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which we can offer
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seases of Women, anil Suryeril- -

Toledo, Oregon! 1 ;t

Great Toledo Blade Offer.

We have made anangement
with the Toledo Blade to furnish

that paper and the Linxod' I

County Leader for the remark

ably low rate of per 5'ea1,

payable strictly in advance. The

Blade is one of the leading fanily

papers of the United Slates. The

coming campaign will make li

particularly interesting to a great

many of our readers. This low

club rate is only for a limited time

and is liable to be withdrawn at

any time. If you want the Toledo

Blade and the Lincoln County

Leader for $1.60 per year su-

bscribe at once

Notice for Publication.
Land Olilco at Oreiron Oitv. Oregon,

Aurist4. 1S!W.

VOTICE IS HEItKItY GIVEN THAT TItt
A' follow settler has tiled notice i

his Intention til mako Hnal itronf 111 sUDD'irt 0:

his claim, aud that said proof will be made b-
efore tke County Clerk of Lincoln eoun!y,M

Toledo, Oregon, on SeptemLor In, IMfi, viz:
JOHN IM1AMAK, II. K. 10,Hj,

for the southeast '4 of section 8, township
south, ranges west,

lie names the following witnesses to prow
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Joseph W. I'rlce, James
jinsiow, Adalbert 8. Felton and Kioto
Chambers, all of Nashville, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register

Xotice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,

August. W.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

nAlllPd Ulttlui- had F.oA n..lln. ..I hi. intPnUlffl
to make llnal proof In support of his claim, ml
thlltsaid Proof U'lll 1m. ma.la hfnrf the CoUHt?

Clerk of Lincoln County, at Toledo, Oregon, on

JAMES ML'LKEY. H. E. No. 7,730,
for the northwest J4 of northeast , south S(
northeast 'i and northwest K of southeast
of section , township 11, south, range 8. wen-H-

natnea the following witnesses to pro
his continuous residence upon and eulivatum
of said land, viz: John I,. Hyde.of Toledo, Or-
egon, Frank Hvde, of Kddyville, Oregon, Jo"11

II. Yantisand Henry stickles, of Summit, Or-
egon. KOIIKKT A. MILLER. Register-

The Steam Launch
66 MVSCOTTE,"

Commencine Monday, July 13"1

will make ly trips between

Uk utv and Newport, .stopping
Toledo and Yaquina, on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Fare

nder 25 lbs. will be delivered
at an' business place in either city
for 10 CtS.J packages Over 2? lb.
ad for cM Ex.
cursions or other business attended
to when not on regular run.

A g CLARK, Master.

arrangements hvi!1"0"'11! i",ni:


